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Welcome '55
Senior 01:'der

TheJa

•

n1an

Hail The

Class Of '58

---------------------Mountaineers Invade Winthrop;

WDITJIIIOP CO_t:I.E'OE. aOCK 11JLL. ISO'OTM CAllOLDIA. l'JUl>&T~ WOMENBER &, IHI

lfVM8D I

Sophomore Week Begins Today

,,...,• .........., ....u

We Are The "Hollow Men"
T. S. Eliot'• '"Th• Ho1low Men" bu • lot alanl hla Jectma ) . Do you stand then wa1·
Pi' your-head vl1rorou1tr bec'ause you are
afraid to dfaaaree? How many tboUJaDda of
opportunities have you let a1ip by to become
an inl.lh-ldual to teAn:h out the truth for
denU • • . atuffN atudenta •• • head~ yOW'Rlf - became 1our ..headpiece.. w11,1
"filled with straw" ?
filled with ltr&ll',"
S11p!)ON terrible alander apreada around
Then, are 11tudenta wa"lderlns around
the campus - about the coll.., a profer..or.

Lo 1111 to :atudenLI at Winthrop. Perhaps lta

belinnlDs,
..We an tM bollow men • ••
"tufted men . '. • headpiece., filled with
straw" lhould be panphrued, "HoUow ,tu.

::r;t at':fi!t1ei:rih ·:=.:

;.cit~

!~nwh;~·:!/::-:,~,;1'~~e t\~ h;'ey~
0

8

~~:.:~eo~

-;,W~itd:,r~o~.7..

\rc:tr,tJJ.M

DON'T YOU KNOW? Make It your bualneu

atudent. You are in motion. but Jot, are not to know, or you wtll mlu a hundred oppor-

,:::r:r:. ,:i,~d~~:eeJ:r\e

alive.
in~
You can"t fflln aee what Winthrop holdl !ti~i!:,a.::
for 1ou - the ehance to d,veJop a peram.1 "headpiece stuffed with atnw."
Winthrop bm't an infallible campus. Make
tha&t I,. really ,OM, When JOU take COUl'llelt
the)' aren"t nwr to find out what ii, true in it your buainOIIS to know what It.I Inadequathat matter, IO that you can piece tosether cies are, Ill weakDl8H8, SEEK TO KNOW

your concept of life. You juat bani:, are

there.

Your mind ill nlled with nothin1 impor-

!.jJ!;.':i:n!~·~~'!t11'fnTe~.t..ha\~r:r;:r S:!:

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE THINGS YOU

LOl
h~ ~~~;~~,h~~r:r: !r:.:~nffer':!ta
to you. SEEK TO KNOW THE TRUTH IN

WHAT YOU I.EARN. Why not! If you
you ba\'e wa.ted hundred. of hount doln1 drink muddy waler into your 11yalem, It wilt
FILTER IN
juat that. and )'Ot& are •bout • prepared to be doudy. like the water.
face what ia aoins to hit you i11 the nezt 25 WHAT YOU DRINK. Let your honaly,
your aenM of ria:ht and wrons be your
years u Eliot'• Hollow Men I
8\lppolt you metl Profuaor IQ outside a:uide. Be a reel aelf - not aimleu or a Holof claa and he rivet )'OU another aplel of low IJan. Clean th!lt atnw wt of your headhla phfn.,phy (which will undoubled.I)' piece.

Give SGA A Chance

ls Senior Order In Order
e ~·!h!-:J:o~at':ft:3:~o~he~ :

~:t t':!~"',:!

~a:::::!nC:::fi.i~:::;
atandards of Jad11'1thlp amona underdaa•
men.

Ba.t j?.aat bow much are twelve individuals
able to lafluence a e11mpua of one thou•nd
atudlntat
It would aeem that tl,1 influence could be
abundant uul 'Valuable If the atudnl.l were
ll!t1:de aware of Senior Order and lta attl·
,u.i...

__

What We Live By
CAMPUS
n..,...... ............
___,
WHISPERINGS ...............
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i. .....
87 Jdff HOIITON

·-

Noladftlll'IQllbOIIIIIIIW

II • sod.al a.p,

'Cll\lft' UM!7°N" aftakluliy
Thdr ,opbomor'e hep!

............. .....
.........,. . _._.

-d-Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . u,-.a
...,......_&aMTfallmlila

Sr. Order Weekend Includes
'55's Return And '56's Initiation

J1 b alao MJA'fated Uuit no
- k • cl111ln1 -,r me...mcr,in, dtm•
0111trwUOIII be &lfttl in the dinins l"OGM with the exception ot
Junior Fallln.
All
nl'llu •nnouncnnmta
mould be mad• at tb• noon meal
<'Jlcept In the- al •n
cc.ncy, and aho Swtdty Dlah1 Ve..

••r·

pl.'R.

CIIIMd

~ J ' M l p or1anlD-

th.11J.1 are ulr DOI lo make an-

nowK1.·nl(.'flta e r tht.ir ~ l a r meet·
,np In IM dlnU\I , _ IIOleu tbe

reaular ~tint dmt mldt bErmon,itd at t~ lut momeAL .,
a:,llq:e Morn.h wW be ,:lwa ror
ann.,u'K'enu.-nts, Aftff Ullt ~
all an,ups are 8*ed to md~ no
,nmounttmc.,aa or rt&ularly ached•
.ilcd ~1ln111-onb lzu.t minute
riwanstt.

Euc .itlve t'QlatU bu al99 au&·
.in&
...nm ..,cdlll yJlllion •r• pretent
.a 1M din.la, IVWft. and not to
111'1 '"H • PPT Blrw:l:11" \UlleN a
.B1r1hd17 dinner la deli.r.ted.
i,nwd \Mt aludeac.a do DOI

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -T~ll..!E:._;l~D~ll~N:..a~0.!1'~1~A~l<- - - - - - - - - - ; - - -- -- - - - - --::-.:.'.:.:rid::•or:•..:•.:.-;.::::
....
='"'..;;1'...;1.;.;11_1

Blue Monday Comes To
Every WC Student Sometime

--

a,

l'ootball . . . . DIii full .-wlna-F-"NMCI ~ Me lnvttlDa
WiaUlnlp ftl.ldmls 10 odlft' callcca lhr'OUlbout tbe ,-r. Wbtla Winthrop Pl'Ja
calotJ' ot idna ln4 CllmbW. ~ alMI tatanMI an·
~ mi the caJnP110 mab up • .,..., put d Wlnthrop'a aodal

*'

..,.wr

••orld.

4,H.,. erdoyad .., in!orm.;il drop.in Wcdaftday ..hlfflloon 1111 thl
&epartmai ol Thurmond H oll. Otd and MW ffiemben bed
an opp0rtaanllr to pt 1equa1&1~ with nch other and 1M new aailit·
ar.l t1a• 4•H Qlnt. Ml., Hazel AM Dean. TtntaUv. plllb for tur~ medlall for the p.or wuir made durlnl the Informal dbcusllom.

••tmuoft

oa.

1'Nallln

bara Mrt.Ulhlln -

P.11)' C.,...ll MHIM' J.kUuahlln went /

•

•

•

=

• •

l:h:t•feh::. HSU]t

o( quarraJ ~~f.~~~
a

:ta!=n~Jte!:..!~

='::.::

:»i~~~~~~:

I dkSA't know ... nnt th in& about monocol lct.weL rThat wu
•h•t II~ tat WU an). I tnow I
should hatt stllCUtd last nlch1.

Stars Dick Todd As Marshall

• •

~~-= :!'nt:~:;t!.~1&=

w!"•.::a1:~~~

You bow th. buuty rulea, c;f T::::tt-~=ry 1~:::;~ln::': I n : ~..D.e~ ChaplD,in ~~ , 1,
t ourH. Yau rould fflit.t 1D your KOPl' prodwct.lon "A 11111 called of the Unlud Sta1• Sau11ir. TtlHW tould HJ'. WhT ,IIUd •• have to

11a.!::..~r111w:::=w~;--~~ :u~~ ;~~:r, ~~~1:~r :_• !~~~:;!:~IS!,~ ::;tt;
1

t11a. 3atur- :; ;;:- :.::7:. ., th• "toNdenN ::.-:, :!'::',!:~~~!I

1~ - the atteen
Mirtnben ol thl IWC*Uonol elau Wfft tn cMtll ol the pany In 1'.tllid food&: IN rldll molia•wp"A Nan Cl.lltd Petn" Is tha
Rodde)', .tlllir th,r ,oclal tommitwir plaMed
party,
thr bnt •hilde •M t,"pe for JOI.If pirturiz.Oon ol. ~ MU·
ski,.: n-irn:lw - d - eon..Jitenl·1wn•s bioc:,aphlcal 11owl 'Which
• • • •
ly and m\bulAUUeall:,.
toolc top billln1 on U.. naUon'&
Con¥'tntlOIU are bl1 n ·cnta for man, Wllllthrop at~nt5. The
Yn, 10U'1" all acquaint~ 'With bftl 1i1tller 1i,1t r« C>M•huncftd
IIQUll Sllallmt Conwnt\cr. ln !ipa:1aabw-s &Ad the Home £nmom;e, po-.:trr....~ . plQeurls, pU&h, and tWfll1Y·irWl1 ...- . .
Con"'9111Ji.e M OrNnYKla c:WM \ht aumuon "" ffWIY at~U.
1,1»-, VCN know, too. that beauty
Rkbard Todd JIOC11'Y' 0- role
ls • drar-aat m•ttlr of ellher ur Peter Manh1ll, the scoUl&II Im-

Hort"'•

=

11ami,_. ... · - - 8"' lloos 10.

B••• s,,,..u,idoa .. •• •.IOc
DONAHUE'S FOOD SERVICE

.;ir.d 1ou'rc not.
lk'l:a UM" you r•n't IN- hal(,ele10,
tu1lf•Nrled, h1Jf.rtaht. Qoe,Uon
ii, do )'OU stlril to I.hi rv.ia?
Whll~ ebaut th• bundl'ffl nlahlly
strakn \hat 1lw YOW' curls ~ t
hith modJtJM'l"l"ff! n. da1-1n.
day-oul IP'O(!ffllnr.' ll ~ down
to lhu: 70UI' pod loals:a are al•
ready' lllvt, w•ltfnl ID 1Mbrou1h\ aut. but !°u eu't do II
with • "'lcl9"'8Ume bMuty ameduk Bct1uty la all Iha lima. You
nn ' " U.. lnberfflt IDC)ll IIK>ks

or )'O\ln~uon.
with mi•

WNk.

ct

(OllCld lt
M eaq lo eirt star11d.
He due dhtba. He Aokird hWf\ltC'e. Ht eornelrd prwb on •
Southern ne-s,11pu. He 'W21
.cakl'd tu UO dollani • . .nth by
hiJI Blblit elua t« hi, fir" lwu
yrn:.: at ~b&a Theololkal
Stmwty at Dllc!aua,,, Ccoraia. Ha
pl"'NChed in Atlanta.
And wllhllll lftl y~ar• ot hili .,.
rival tn t>N Unlll'd Slates. h bec;nne the m lP!ster of 11w NYork Affhue Pn.l>)'ltrl1n Church

~~

~,n::.;-

~

WC'1n1dt'1,1p.Mdb1wun'treal.11
mad at all anJ N wu ao .....
a n d " · · · ~ 11P um wedl«'d.
and , , • Oh, Dlw)• •• , thl• bu

=

:::;hl~t wondHfwl day!

ha~: Whitener Edits

.

boc-offlt an lnaplrallon lo rn.llU...
11pot1 1nlll'- lhc 'WorJd oVtt,
Thi, loo, la 1M a&or7 •t a clrl
.,.,..td C.thfflne who M ln love
with hlm,
T<t,1tthff, na •tWT whnl: the,,
wcnt-fram Ula . . .u iowna
CC"Ol'lla and How Jene:, to thl
wtnd1'We,,l bt'..:hn ot C.pe c.dfrom the pa.l clU• ot Atlanta,
Blrmlna,tlam, 11M Annapad,: to \ht
nallon'a capitol, 1heln . . . • - .
mane. that louCMd ellllll\y.

. . . I:•.. A Lalints111 Diary, Iba want lhlt'la . . .
J didn't at't any . .ll t.odll· Not
OM Mai. Jetter. Mot nea from
Mutbtr . And J alwa.,1 hnr from
Mo11vr on Mopdaya. J j\lSl can"I
unMniucl It - lM mall aerYltt
heft b )\m ttnibk. I know that._
what'• Wl'WII- It juat HAS to !kl
We sot our lawwlry bac:lc todaJ,
and ,ny bloula Joolc'fd rul l ood.
But u l . . . IOIM \IP 111.- st....
I taarned ay laund:)' ba1 up.Ilda-

D'llkn

Chem. Handbook

of

int.

I =-~dbook 01

Chcml1try and

Ph11·

F• Jlda e41tl- of tlw ffl•
book. lb. wwt.1lq Nea - . d te ~
aNaC9

<ft,.

1111...ilni
•f

,t_..

IDn

ph,.ae.1 coa,
-lalh,,,a,,-

. .ale NlltpOIINI Ja •Md! lll
Me 11..._ ...,..... aad ha
done odgiaaJ work.
He, wu abo Oft the Bolfd
Edl!on of thfo Jut edition ol -nt•
Ctl,·mlral Fonn1,,l1r-y," • nfaNDtt
boff Nlfflpllcd by 100 alec\.ed
United Statt1 Cbent,b.ts.

of

con-.J -------·----- - - - - ------------"---- - ----

C'MON POODLE, LET'S DROODLE !

'-------------------'
c:,:i:attff~ ~-u~Wftk:°.=!,!1'
:!
------------------ol t:ltorl
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,, -

~=

n h : : : s ff*J\t•

dt~!s..

me hlrlou,. thoulh, ftome·
timeu. But l wun't 1h-. in! 1
alway, a1¥e 1ft, and I'm Ju.st not
1otna to thla tlaw. If I noYtr hear
Dr, Pllul D. Whltam-r, u*tanl
from II.Im •1•tn • •• ffll' ••• I rirofn,or of CtlteliU7 and Pll7•
rdme to td,w tam W.U, aay, In !ll Winthrop c::.oq., Jlu taN11
wa,, ,.uq bar'lr lo IOIIY. I u l ; ~ lo " ' " . . . . ol the all~
dldn't &tlldJ' fOI' Blokle', ad 1 Ion o f tht.- r.irxt ~ of tbl-

,11ten1
&Mb di)' - con·
<'fftral• • oae a,aJor fiealll;y fa,
-:. applylns the ltthnlquu and
plannl111 how lo flt \ht111. into
1

7.}t:a~

Jnn Peters cCMtan wlUI Rich·
ard Todd ta lhir role ot Pdtr Kar,holl'1 wife, Catherin..
" A Man C.IIH Pct•r" J• • atOQ'
abol,ll love. Slran,ely enougb It
bqlN kl UM! oblcurlly of 01...
IOW dodu with • IHUt boy and •
dream.. Thb la IN ltOl'J ur Peter

___.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;J~~ ~-~lf,.~ .~o:v:z= 1
~•~:,t::..: ~~:;.a:; !':=I==•=~:=: {:: !~rTl~I~~= ,i::at
"°'
-&llotllooslaT..,.

&bold Dtdlle ._.
tnwdl. ur-1T1, But II WM •

I burned ll ~ f~t Gld l)I\W rm Hrllinly net . . . . tot Wall.
lklrt this momlDr& kei,l aelUA& so luna. Diary. Hope- IOmliWftlW

.,._

IBest-Seller P1ctur1zat1on
. . .

'°"! Beauty Is
E,"ther. Or

bQDr lo bl maid of hoaoa· Ir,. Bartieni'a ""'C'dclillll- OM- MW pin wu

•

~~aeu;·b,:~;r;,~~1u:t":r .:r~;N::.!-:"c::f:::~(:et

lhll. past WMhnd, Bor-

""' cm ChlpUI rft'91Mb' . ltlety B"'!kln 'Wl:ll plruwd lul wttkl-nd.

::\ >::u: :'

• .
-~ ' · • ·

: : : - ~ •rda,c,I a plmlt IUPPff alonl #ilh UW han and ffl• With

"ftddilwl of WIDU'lrop ttudew\a ••...,.. crNte C'Uih,'flWnt

._'t

ca"

OU. wwe to hard today, : : : . ~ r ) ' • • • t &uni Ulat'a
and OLlr IMdM... Jun talked 10 &IL Thi& d17 wu jLllt awtuL Ano
fu t. I NUlda"t t&t• nolel ....,. J'm 90 wonted about DkldL I

()utjql.,.. pcll'IUlar )'Nr .-wl. s - of lN ~ ln Rod·
d e , ~ lalt le"'rdQ' lll\ll'DIMln th<' p,rkct 1klW lo b~k !Mil 10

u.. pJ'ls. Two former stulk.n\a led. that wow,

SOUP, A.ad I . . . iD 9D ID 1111
,.,. otlln d..,.. ~ Uf•
Lbbtt Jo 1"11• wWa. r wu •
d. A.all Dldia ' ' " U . . . .
Jut CUlll:rua1 Oh. I

•ut ..

•eal'l1

Ntm1Mnl et UW phl)mophy da• ltQ)oJftl •
at Lao, and
Mn. ,lacolaon'• hCDC' la1t Thun,MJ. The stydenll went OVIT a«.r
MIPPff to find tbot Dr, , I ~ hlmNU Ml1 mack- • coM that after•
t• 11w aJ,rls. Aloftt' wkll bu ·IMII¥ of.Ml' lntarala. be tcl\s \lS
o,wof bla ta'IGl'tte...,. lo mu I i i ~ - « ~ • ml1hty
fine mall; be Mika \Qo,! He »kn le IC'ova tlW dunlftl dlffward. to
Mrs. IIC'Obaon thou,ti.

....

dowD c.edcllataUy) and U., all
Today ut Just dropped°"' en4 .-nu117, 1..,
Jwt rwk!Ua. ru nows kw tllU
lo wub Ulffll \NI weelL Wh,
does ll"lff7tblna: •IWIQ'I happen
to meT
ftla . . . . _ . Dlur• I
~ al • . . . . . _ cl-. _.
l .a,,.. la Ila• ....._ t - .
8N •I' ullle II all ltlacll: _ .
W... and nralle& II ._..
P"IIJ' tDacb. INI I wlll Nt •
ID tlMd IDllrmuy, I a1iaolildl•
IF .W MJI
11oumrvr•111follllllala,-

OAIJ.. MOIUCAlf ,

o.. m.r,,:

beftl u.. m,m1 n:tanbl• 49)' ner.
f 1ot -.p at ttn rnln11ln unlll
"!lsht. Md ban:l• bad niov~ WM
to DI.It on that old fad~ bhH
and 1\bt. and ttt \o
llnlJdatt at ellht. And bc'Mkfut - well. It ,... lttnble, TboM
old pita . . , . ffld, aDd theft
wun't any tout. 1111d I don't like
bPCUlta. and Cb1 milk hai bN11
flttlftl by 0.1 ndlator aftfl WU
hot, and evel')'INr.,: WM
awfLal. And 11am. c< all thb:ro.
D1af7 , , • IOffle one told ma to
co haw m:r pktun talle.D for
~ l'1Fl altar breu.tut,
and I had tbat old awful
anc: •v.•nter cm. I J111t could haN
died!

0

GM

'

WHArs THIS? ... _ _

flWIU,tl .. that It "'"Ul becolnir

• nsullr ,.bit. Aad hablta

make

the lonty dltfawnc:• bat•·"° •
1irl ud a bceutlf'ul Pl.

cw.., .,.. ...........

fr , , , , Urtlll ....'t--.
Ira •• d•ple aa Utal. All &1111

IUflctridta•.,_...,......
t.w...va'lbu.aslapucula.

cluUT ,.., cvmplnl•

°"

k•p ,-. akader u • - -·

... .... wOI.
, - NI adpl:

v.. .,.

.I

Wbt

-u "-

IUd.
hne perfftt po1tun:

lllhn- yo\l,
, •• or "" hawn't a 1ood 1llwtPerfrct posture rnakira a lood Iii·
Utt batter and lt 111.alln • meuu,
allla dlflt:NTIC't 1111 ffG7 flpre.
11\ha' it'• JtNr erownlnl aJory

•• •• orJOIU'l,rlllMI&~·

mt:nl. Bk'lluae k'a ~ lint tblnl
twr7one noUeu about ,w. ADd,
Nmot lo I)» Nftlnry, J'CIILI CUI

do a thlq wllh IL Ill moat IMffl·
enble quality .. Ill lblM, and
1'0II haV'lfl'1 found •1 q1&h:fl substllwtn lo •lrh ar.DdN'• bun-

Belk's Dept. store ,!.":.,:::."...~:..~
.....-----------------•1:1r:f..:'~-~~~~..~
dN'I nlcht,ly strokes for pollshh\l,

------------------1wn,,._..._

tJw Pf'OfNr clkt, )'N dHnN ll of.

and TOU aet plenty of alNpor
:,au don't have • tNawtUul eom-

A Slep Aaoss Tt. Sbeet

....................

- - I D - ID Ila llloodlo ahowl, llllod: Switd>boanl operated by

diat .................... .

For Books For All People
W .for Gifts For AN Omsiolls

-minded Ludcy anobr. Paar pl'• b.n ....,.pe,1 by too many phona ..U..

....., ... ,... .......
............ . . . ..

. . . .llndil, . . . . . , . . . .

Butlhlion'toonfl-.l lllout---lhlmiokeot.idda LuddootuMbotl«,
fimtalaJI, beaiUN l.ucliy Strib _ , . 8nt u,bo.x,o, Then"/!!~' u, lute
mm bottor ••• doaner, fnoblr, IIDOO&bor. S'lullol u, Lll<l,y Smlre younelf. You'll
. ray tt', the bmt.-tatm, eipntte you fter 11DObd-ancl yw won't have your

. . . . . . . . o1.,..... .........

allM..Y•l..,.ID..W.

aactcoaple,c:len. ....... lM
~

WWII~. ttiU..

THE GREEN DOOR ...,.1:.~~i .:.-.· ;:~
wttb
._________________
c:;
Pn»Pft • ...,,.._
l'Jlhff ,vUW, th& . . .

,--------~---------1=:':.,of=:-:::
Drop

In For Snacks

\t bt'nUN U1 I ~ lo )"Ml.

.£llhff ygw'vir dedmd lhat 1our
Joclu llt'e Warth dewloSrlnl:
that beauty, • ~ qatamatkally. ln..tMd ot htt-or-mla, not
onlJ' l'ft'Vlb " " wttJa batlal'

The Good-Shoppe

wt

u..

inon
ror JOW"·
Mlf • . , • lbDPfly, OD SWMiaT
you anJ07 Ula dtridadl ot 1our

hlbltual bftuty ctn. YCICl"ft •

~-----------------,1-~

put-1.tl'IU* ctTI tra .....
to toe. • . • • 70U .,.,.. " ' to

pntt)'

etllan.

__
---..

i-1

look&.

DIIOOOLD.~ 1161 IIIJ- JIQpll-..._

\be

~

µ,cKIES TAffl BfflER • C/aaner, Fresl,er, Sm'aother!
t,t.1...

....••" ..

.llr...C.......IC. C,

I ........... .-••• .............. •• •••..a•na,

~~"•mlt,er •• IHI

~HE

The SpotlightlCarnegie

Library Exhibits
Walt .Whitman Works

..

JOHNSOJnA•

Juniors Will
F,ete Frosh

THE
STEAK HOUSE

,o ,,,;/lio,,

,;,,,,, "

""'

"'...,"'_,.j

When ~ Big Game is done
And )'OW' home-team has won .•.
To have_~ most fun-have a CAMEL!

There's

nothing
like a

...................
_...,._.,._,
lf )'Oi/Ne....,, , . . .l 111
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